
Brookman's
319-32- 1 Twentieth Street.

Special Watch Sale
ALL THIS WEEK.

A man's fine Elgin movement in ail
verine case, each one guaranteed

Worth 7, nch St 95. .

A man's fine gold filled case with
E'gin movement, stem wind and
set, each one gnaranteed

Worth S9.75, nch 97.65.
A man's fine gun metal case, stem

wind and set movement, each one
guaranteed

Each 91 35.
A ladies' Hunt gold filled case, guar-

anteed for 20 years, with Elgin
works, each one guaranteed

Worth S14. each 911.25
A roan's fine watch, case guaranteed

lor 1U years, with Hampden move
ment, they are beauties, each one
guaranteed

Worth 90. each 7.25.
A ladies' fine gun metal case with

chatelain pin, stem wind and set
works, each one guaranteed they
are bsautles, but we only have a
few of these on hand, so be lively if
you want one

Worth S7.25, each 95 60.
Engraved printed cards with engraved

plate, per 100. . $ 1.10
Order your floral designs here.

Goods Delivered.
Telephone 4474.

Judgment Protects.
In rainy season you must have a
good rain coat. It means protection
to your clothes and to your health.
There are many kinds here.

PLAIN RUBBER COATS,
SUBSTANTIAL MACINTOSHES,
IMPORTED RAIN COATS.
SILK FINISHED WATERPROOFS,

Long enough, fall enough, good
enough; cheap enough to be just the
thing for you. Call and see them at

LAMBERT'S
Toggery Shop

1714 Second Avenue.

Just toe Tiling

For any function whether
formal or modest, you'll find
Math's Ice Cream just the
thing. It is a delicate bit
for refreshment, elegant
enongh to be used on the
greatest occasion and you can
afford it for little home pari-
ties. Let us have an order.

Our Ice Cream Is Strictly High

Grade, Pure and De-

licious.

Try onr Yankee and Sultana
roU. It's a winner. Don't
forget that we are leaders in
everything that a first-cla- ss

bakery and confectionery
turns out. Physicians rec-
ommend our whole wheat
bread for the sick, why won'
It be good for the healthy?
It is made by us only
fron the Purina Health Flour.

Tours for high grade,

Frank J. Math.
Formerly Erell A Math.

Phone 1155. 1716-17- H Second Are.

TO RAISE REVENUE

Council Finance Committee Fav
ors Increasing the Sa-

loon Licenstf.

BUT OTHER ALDERMX2T OPPOSE

Independent Telephone Ordi
nance Read to Council

Other Matters.

The finance committee of the city
council, of which Aid. A G Ander-
son is chairman, has been holding
frequent conferences in an effort t
csnctive a plan whereby the munici
pal revenues might be increased, ex-

penses having grown to such propor-
tions that there is never anything on
band with which to meet the cost of
needed improvements. The commit-
tee felt that the saloonkeepers cjold
stand $1C increase in their license.
which is now $500 per annum. This
in itself would' amoant to consider-
able in a year. Other occupations
in the liquor line were to be
called upon for a proportionate
increase in their licence fee.
It had about been agreed by the com-
mittee to prepare an ordinance pro-
viding for the new order of things
when a small s zad storm of opposi-
tion was discovered among the 11
aldermen not members of the finance
committee. The majority of them
declared they would never support
such a measure and assured the fath-
ers of the measure that if they were
wise politicians they would desist, as
it would be made decidedly unpleasant
for them it tney expected to be can
didates for reelection to their present
positions. The bluff seems to have
been sufficiently strong, for a mem-b- ar

of the committee said before list
night's council meeting: "We have
arrived at the conclusion that it is
useless to try to indece tho council,
as now constituted, to approve a
raise in the saloon license. The
council has been thoroughly can-
vassed, but the opposition is almost
unanimous. We nave about given up
the idea of expecting the saloons to
do any more for the city than they
are doing today. And they ought to
pay more, too. However, 1 am yet
hopeful that we can pass an ordinance
levying a license on wholesale liquor
houses, which now do not pay any-
thing into the city treasury "

" w Telephone Ordinance Itaatl.
The franchise ordinance of the Illi-

nois Independent Telephone company
was read to the council and referred
to a special committee appointed by
the mayor and composed of Aids
Anderson, Gall, White, Westbay and
Eckhart. Aid Kennedy was opposed
to entrusting a proposition of such
import to a few aldermen. He fa-

vored every member of the council
being on hand at all meetings at
which the new telephone ordinance
was discussed, in order that all might
be familiar with its merits when ihe
time when it was to be put upon its
passage arrived. Aid Anderson co-

incided with the Sixth ward repre-
sentative and it was therefore made
understood by the mayor when he
put the motion for the appointment
of the special committee that all

i aldermen should have the privilege
of attending meetings of the com-
mittee, which is expected to make its
report at the cext meeting of the
council.

Other Matter.
Some months ago Aid. Eckhart had

a resolution passed ordering the blow-
ing of the waterworks whistle at 5
p. 111. for the benefit of the laboring
people. Aid. Andrews said last night
that this was only a partial accom
modation and he accordingly offered
a resolution, which was adopted, pro
viding for the sounding of the whistle
at o a. m. as well as 5 p. m
starting and quitting time.

Frank Yerbury, the new plumbing
inspector, ras met with some dilu
culty in enforcing the smoke test on
plumbing work, contractors prefer
ring the peppermint test, .hither will
do, accordJng to city regulations, but
Inspector Yerbury holds the smoke
test is the more effective, detecting
leaks where tbey would not be
shown by the peppermint test. A
resolution reqniring the smoke test
to be made on all work was adopted.

resolutions were adopted by a
standing vote deploring the cruel
death of President McKinley. Toe
resolutions are given in full in the
official council proceedings in another
column.

A Might of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the

widow of the brave General Burnham,
of Machias. Me., when the doctors
said she would die from pneumonia
before morning," writes Mrs. S. 11.
Lincoln, who attended her that fear
ful night, "bat she begged for Dr.
King's New Discovery, which had
more than once saved her life, and
cured her of consumption. After
taking, she slept all night. Further
use entirely cured her." This mar
velous medicine is guaranteed to cure
all throat, chest and lung diseases.
Only 50 cents and $1. Trial bot-
tles free at Uartz & Ullemeyer''
drug store.

LlecDitd to Wad.
0ear EiKtrom New Windsor. IIL
HlMUtr; Abrahmmson Moline

Don't let the litile ones suffer from
eczema or other torturing skin dis
eases. No need for it. Doan't Oint-
ment cures. Can't harm the most
delicate skin. At any drug store, 50
cents.
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DOW WILL FOLLOW
HIGH TURN DOWN COLLAR.
With the banishment of the high

turn down collar the bow will go,
nays a local dealer. There will be
few bows of any kind, notwithstand-
ing the craze in England over the
bow with the hanging wings. In all
ties dark colors will prevail. The
shades will be quiet, though distinct.
and there will be some colors that
have not before been introduced in
this country. One of these will be
the Paisley shade, which is a blend-
ing of a great variety of colors. You
can look at a tie made of this color
ing and see there any color you want
to find. It will ba one of the season's
real novelties.

All forms of cravats will be large
The Culrosses will be very broad and
soft, and the Acot. as list yer. will
be wide of end and free of lleing
The one-time-ov- er Aicot will again
be popular, it is thought, and small
stickpins will ba worn with it. The
best four-in-hand- s will have a wide
end and be graduated to a two-inc- h

width at the knot. What biwswill
be sold at all will be cf the bats wing
shape. For wear on evening occas-
ions there is a new tie. It is cut
perfectly straight, has square ends,
and is of uniform width throughout.
When tied it shows a square. fat cen
terpiece, and the ends stand out
straight and come to the edge of the
shirt bosom.

BASEBALL BRIEFS

The Terre Hiute ten tu, winners of
the Three ! league pennant defeated
the St. Louis National league nine at
Terre Hute yesterday. "Coal Miner"
Brown pitched great bill, only four
bits being made in the last seven in
nin2s. He struck out five men in the
last three innings. Score:
Terre Haute.. 1 0 3 0 3 0 0 3 10
St. Louis 4 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 2

Batteries Brown aad S'.aruagle,
Murphy and Utyden

Warren W B ckwith. the former
athlete at Kemper hall, Davenport,
who afterward became famous by
eloping with Jessie Lincoln, grand-
daughter of President is get-
ting his name in the papers agtin.
He has been on the pitching corps of
the LeMars baseball club lately and
now the club manager has the police
looking for him just because he wore
off his baseball suit, or had it in his
grip when he left. II probably went
without leave.

Pete DahTquist. of Ced&r Riplds is
the onlv pitcher in the league to win
all his games.

The Terre Haute players were paid
off last week, and in addition to their
salary each man found a (10 gold
piece in his envelops, a from
the mtnagment. Tho Terre Haute
Electric company also presented the
club with a check for fau, tie monev
to be equally divided amon; the plajr- -
ers.

During the eeuon the Terra Hiute
fans believed that Cy Swaini was not
only the best pitcher on the team
but the best in the league. The rec
ord for the season disproves this
Both Brown and King Brady beat
him out. The former won 25. lost !

games. Brady won 7 and lost 3
whil Swalm won 21 and lost 10
Hackctt was the next highest man
wianirjg-1- and losing 9 garner. .

COUNTY TIHClK.
Transfers.

Sept. 11 C. W. Petert-o- toCharles
E Peterson, part outlet 17, sej 31,
IS. le, part outlot 4. Alday's second
add., East Rock Island in Moline,
$900.

E. E. and W. E. Parmcnter to
Frank E. Kelly, ej. sej. 10, 16, 4w,
fSOO.

Peter Curnyn by heirs to Adam
Kramer, lot 9 block 11, lower add
Rock Island, f2.975.

stood Death Off.
E. It Munday, a lawyer of Henri

ctta, Tex., once fooled a grave-digg- er

He says: "My brother was very low
with malarial fever and jaundice.
persuaded him to try Electric Bitters
and he was soon much better, but
continued their use until be was
wholly cured. I am sure Electric
Bitters saved his life." This remedy
expells malara, mils disease germs
and purines the blood; aids digestion,
regulates liver, kidneys and bowels,
cures constipation, dyspepsia, nervous
diseases, kidney troubles, female com
plaints; gives perfect health. Only
50c a bottle at liartz & Ullerr.eyer's
drug store.

What Dow.
is an antiseptic powder. It

possesses all the good qualities of
iodoform without any of the objec
tionable features of that well known
antiseptio and additional good quali-
ties besides. It gives prompt relief
to anyone suffering from any of the
following ailment:

tiesh wounds, lacerations, bruises,
wounds or scratches by any animal.
chronio ulcers, burns, scalds, gall
and chafiag, piles, abscesses, bites or
stings of spiders, moeqmtos, or oiner
insects, vericosed ulcers, sweaty,
swollen or sore feet. For animals
sore neck and shoulders on horses,
barbed wire cuts, scratches, greeso
heel, saddle gall, etc., is fast
becoming the standard remedy for
these and other such ailments for
both the human and animal family.
You can't afford to be without it. 25
cents a box at your druggist.

Sid Darling, 1012 Howard street,
Port Huron, Mich., writes: "I have
tried many pills and laxatives, but
DeWitt's Little Early Risers are far
the best pills I have ever used." They
never gripe. B. II. Bieber and Hartz
& Ullemeyer.

HARNESS OH RAPIDS

Millions to be Spent by Associa
tion of Keokuk B jsiness

Men.

POWER FOR HEIGHBORIEG TOWSS

Can be Transmitted Economically
a Distance of Fifty

Miles.

As long as Rock Island 1ms thous
ands of horse power running away in
the great river that IIjwi by it uo- -

humessed toward the gulf, it should
be interested in what other cities are
doing toward utiliziog such power.
Keokuk has been investigating the
possibilities that lie in the rapids at
that place, and Lyman E Cooley a
Chicago civil engineer, has jut com-
pleted plans f t the devtl puiet t of
the power so as to give C0.0U0 h rse
power, or more, than is to be devel
oped at Niagara.

The Keokuk and Hamilton Water
Power company, an association of
business men of the two towns, has
undertaken the work of developing
the power. Charles P. B:rge is pres-
ident of the company, R K Wallace
vice president, and E imund Jaeger,
secretary. The comaoy Intends to
develop the p wer progressively as it
may be needed, and the pltns have
been made to allow of this without
costly charges.

Before reaching Kuokuk the riv. r
tlows swiftly through a gorge 12 miles
long, nearly a mile wide and from 120
to 150 feet deep 15etoen KdOk.uk
and Montrose, where the proposed
improvements are to be made the
river has a width of three-fourt- hs of
a mile. In a stretch of about six
miles long there is an available fall
of 16 to 20 feet, depending on the
season

Opposite the upper end of the g v
crnment , canal the water power
company proposes to build a wing
dam extending out into the stream
from the eastern or Illinois side of
the river. This dam will divert 10 -
UUO cubic feet per second How of
water into a canal to be constructed
along the eist side of the gge The
canal will ba live miles long and will
conduct the water with only 2 6 feet
feet fall to a basin three quarters of
mile long and one-nuan- ar of a mile
wide.

At the lower end of this basin will
be a group of power houses with tur
bine water wheels and electric teaer
ators. On the river side the plans
provide for a bear-tra- p da u similar
to the one in ue at the lower end of
the Chicago sanitary ctn&l. to be 1U0
feet long and to have a vertical rang
of 16 feet. The baar-tra- p is iatended
to regulate the pressure on the wheels
by securing nearly a coastant 11

through ths ctnal, notwithstanding
the creat variations of the natural
supply.

Ulc Sam to bo Spent.
With the wing dim alone construct

ed, Mr. Cooley says, 10.000 effective
horse power can be' had cons' antly
The cost of 'this work, exclusive of
power houses and machinery. i- - esti
mated at 12.186 233. or $218 62 pr
horse power. But the wing dam is
only the first siage of the projected
construction, liy extending it acros
the river as a concrete structure 6,000
feet long and ten feet high, the water
surface can ba raised so as to provide
20,000 cub.c feet continuous flow
through the power canal and 27.5 tee
bead on the wheels, thus securing 43.
COO effective horse power. To carry
tho development of the rapids to this
stage win cost J 413 113 or l osz
per horse pwer.

Eventually a deep tail race will be
cut out below the pover houre secur
ing 60 000 borne power at a total
cost of f 3 504,693. or $70 09 per horse
power, l he normal capacity or the
three power bouses contemplated for
the final development will be more
than 70.000 horse power, assuring ihe
50,000 power counted upon as a con
stant supply despite all variations

Project Approved by Congress.
The wing dam project his already

been authorized b congress; the dam
must ba begun by February. 1902. and
completed within three years there
after. It is believed by the cllicers
that there will be little or no objection
to extending the wingdam across tho
river, since navigation can at all times
be carried on through the government
canal. At the power plant it is in-

tended to use groups of turbine water
wheels, each wheel being 43 to 44
Inches in diameter. . For the wing
dam stage of development the power
plant unit will be eight such tur
bines, oouplod on a horizontal shaft
and delivering 1,125 effective horse
power Two of these units will ba
connected with ono 2.000-hors- e power
generator With the carrying out of
the high level or completed dam pro-
ject each unit will develop double its
former efficiency, or 2 250 horse
power, and will be connected with a

jle generator. The power, it is
said, can be transmitted economic-
ally 40 to 50 miles, thus making it
available for Quincy. Burlington,
Fort Madiion and other towns.

A Shocking- - Calamity.
Lately befell a rail way laborer,"

writes Dr. A. Kellett. of Williford,
Ark. "His foot was badly crushed,
but Bucklln's Arnica Salve quickly
cured him. It's simply wonderful
for burns, boils, piles and all skin
eruptions. It's the world's champion
healer. Cure guaranteed. 25c. Sold
by Hartz & Ullemeyer.

HAULING MATERIAL TO
THE LIBRARY SITE.

Wi l'am McConochie & Son yesvei- -
diT betrii the haulinsr of stone to the
site of the new public library build-
ing on Fourth avenu3 and Nineteenth
street. It is the intention of the con-

tractors to go ahead with the work
with all spaed till the foundation is
done. Taen operations will be sus
pended till next spring. A few pre
liminaries remain to be disposed of by
the board before the excavation is
commenced. Little earth will hive
to be moved, as it is not far to rock
and the soil taken away to make room
for the basement will not more than
suffice to grade the lot about the
building.

S'ocam la Mulme.
John Si cu:n, pres.dut of li e In-

ternational Brotherhood of Back-smith- s.

has arrived in M dine and s
the gestof Robert B K-r- r. fecreta-y- .

He will move his family thre within
went or i wo ironi lyy AneifS.

being now on the way from Bull.il.)
h convention of the r.r1r ui:ii no

r1'.ca' chtnge in th pol'cy xi'ept
o adopt the stamp caui-ellat- i o in

collection of due-- i The hnad cili:e
will be established in the pogtoilice
block in M iline for the present, aDd
Mr. Siocutn will devite bis time to
organization, leaving Mr. Kerr n.ore
time for the Journal, the tfUcial
organ. Moline will then b the head-- q

larters of a union of 21 OCO men.

Will bo a Tillage- -

East Moline will soon be a visage ;

if the pUna no w near to con-um- m

tion meet with no serious setback
The committee appointed by the res-
idents to arrange to incorporate as a
village ba9 completed its work to the
point wheie all that is necessary in
to apply for incorporation papers.
But tbis action will not be taken
for a few diys till a conference is
held with the Eist Moline company
officials for it is the de-ir- e to have
the company s cooperation and a j int
movement is possible It is al'O
hoped that the artesian wtll mat be
secured for possesion by the village
organization.

Advertised LUt of Letter. No. 36
List of letters uncalled for at the postoffice

at Kock Island (or the week endicg Sept. 14,
1901:

Duckley. M O. Kobn. W.
liruner, Jacob Morse, Ernest C
Hums, Patsy I'anner, C A.
MsClaik. Id Polnss, uon
Farkel. Nicholas Hre. i c Roy
Uarver. F. 13 Russ J. M
(JrisTolu. John R. oobiason, James
Grilley, E W Robinson W. V
Hnunins jn, Burt Retldi. Mrs. WilllamG.
Hall. F. M Suhum rhorn. Fred
Haaiford, Mrs. John Thompson, Henry E.
Johnson. C Ward. Mrs.
Kellehcr, Thomas Wilson, Georgia (.')
Wright, Arthur S.
When calling for advertised letters please

give the number of the list.
Thomas il. Thomas. Postmaster.

A Certain Cure for Dy. eatery and Diar-
rhoea.

Some year Hgo I wan one of a
party that intt-nde- d making n long bi-

cycle trip. says F I . Taylor of New
Albany. Bradford county. Pa "1
wat taken suddenly with diarrhoea,
and was about to give up the trip,
when Editor Ward, . f the Laceyville
Messenger, suggested that I taie a
rio-- e of Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy I purchased
a bottle and took to doses, one be
fore starting and one on the route
I made the tr p successfully and nev
er fel any ill effect. Again last sum
mer I was almo t completely run
down wt h an ttttuck of vsT.tery
b)UJht a bt'le i f (hi name remedy
and fiis lime one done ourtd me
S Id by all druggists.

Josh Westhafer, of Loogootee, lad..
is a poor man. but he says he would
not be without Chamberlain's Pain
Balm it it cost f5 a bottle, for it saved
him from being a cripple. No exter- -
nil application is tqml to this lini
ment for si IT and swollen jo'tits. con
trtcted muscles, stiff neck, sprains
xnd rheumatic and muscular pains
It has also cured numerous cases of
partial paralysis. It is for sa e by all
druggists

For forty years Dr. Fowler's Extract
of WildStrawberry has been curing
summer complaint, dysentery, diar
rhoc. bloody dax. pain in the stom
ach, and it has never vet failed to do
everything claimed for it

She's Proud of Them.

You will be, too, if you get
your photographs of Blaks-le- e.

To secure the best re- -.

suits make appointments in
advance. Call, write or tcl-pho-

Developing and printing
done for amateurs.

THE BLAKSLEE STUDIO

1822 Third avenue.

Telephone 4533.

An Elesrant Shoe for Fall Wear

Ladies' $2.50

Made with Heav Extension Sole, Cuban Heel, Broad
Toe, a shoe that has style, comfort and wearing qualities

that far surpass any other shoe at this price.

Schneider.
Centra! Shoe Store

Got Him

Shoe.

Geo.

jPXJD HJLITY XO-JS-
T CO.

Mitchell & Lynde Block. Room 38. Office hours 8 a. m to
6 p. m.. and Wednesday and Saturday evenings Tel 1514.

MFN'S '4 NTS BOY'S PANTS

Our Trouser
....LINE

SIMPLY

THEY ARE THE DEPENDABLE

SELF SELLING STYLE THAT

GIVE !ERVICE AND SATISFAC-

TION YOU MAY NEED PANTS

BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR NEW

FALL SUIT. WE ARE THE

NEW FIRM SHOWING THE NEW

FABRICS. COME IN AND SEE.

Ullemeyer

Second Avenue.

WALL
At

SON.

Heating and Plumbing.
We put in the pipes, the con

nections and supply the littings for
any work you may desire in the line
of Plumbing or Gas, Steam or Hot
Water We believe our lig- -
ures are low enougn to secure your
contract.. We are anxious to snomit

to you at any rate.

Opposite Harper House.

Enamel

1712 Second Avenu.

Guessing,
Sometimes it kef-p- s you guesslrg to

know wh-r- e to get th money to meet
some preying cbliga'ion. You'll ba
ail right in a short time, but jou.want
to use a little ready cash right now.

We guess we caa bx you up !1

right, and we only need one guess ait
that. We advance money, quickly,
privately and with' ut th removal of
the property, on furniture, piano
horses wagons, live sto'k. and other
personal property. Amounts from
flO upwards You don't have to obli-
gate yourself to your friends. Yoa
pay a rea-ontbl- e charge for the ac-
commodation and can have as much
time as you fi d will be necessary
Come in and see us about it

IS....

CORRECT

& Sterling

PAPE

It's a Real Pleasure
To get the meals for the family when
you have a complete set of the necos-sar- y

utensils, with a new style Jewel
Steel Range to cook upon. . We fur-
nish the kitchen throughout, and can
save you time, money and many
steps when vou want anything in the
way of kitchen supplies.

1 82 1 Second Avenue

1724

Recent Shipment of

Summer Prices at

PARIDON &
419 Seventeenth atreet. Telephone 4753

make

Heating.

thfrJi

AllenMversiQaihpan


